
.

about th® building during the day, but
Ho attack has os yet been made on It.
."With the exception of tho fighting

i Ju»t described the city has been
quieter than pn any day since Sun¬
day.
ISSUES THE RED FLAG

niOM PRIVATE PIjANT
The followers of Dr. Karl LdcbkncclU

have issued their Red Flag from a pri¬
vate plant. The edition contains the

« following, addressed to the readers of8, th« sheet:
...¦? " "The bourgeois and majority Sooal-

'¦ 1st newspapers in a number of places
have been closed 01 changed into or-

1

g*ns of the revolutionary proletariat
. which realizes that tho powerful agi-

tution and propaganda agency which
the bourgeois has possessed in its press
muft paralyzed or taken Irom it.
For their part, the Rlcbknecht tol-

lowcrs are now carrying on a violent
propaganda against "civil warfare.
Thcv announce emphatically tlie.h de¬
testation of blood-letting and dcclnre
that upon the government will rest the
responsibility for all future casualties.
Their newspapers denounce ttie mem¬
bers of the government as "assassins,
and declare naively that bloodshed
could be prevented if the government
would cease assembling troops and
distributing arms.
The bourgeois newspauor*. with tne

exception of the Taglische Rundschau
.which still refuses to believe Pre¬
mier Ebert and Secretary Sehcldeniann
will act with real decision.continue
to express optimism over the situation.
VISIBLE IMPROVEMENT

i\ troops ABOir rrr%
There certainly has been a visible

improvement in the quality of the
troops posted in the main streets by
the government, and scores of them
with whom the correspondent con-
\crsed were found firmly determined
to uphold the government and fu'l of
contempt for the methods of the Spar¬
tacans and of tiie lighting capacity of
the Spartaean forces. ,Details of the achievement by gov¬
ernment troops last night, in which
Dr. Eicbknecht's newspaper organ, the
Red Flag, was suppressed, show that
the invasion of the newspaper prem¬
ises came as a surprise to the squad
of Spartacans and troops of the Red
Guard. which were scattered over the
premises. The defenders hastily bar-,
r icaded themselves behind rolls of
print paper. but were overcome after
a brief resistance.
KIND MAXV MACHINE GINS

IN NEWSPAPER OFFICE
The jjovernment now is occupyingtho plant, in which numerous machine

guns and rifles were found conceale 1.
A score of the Spartaean guards en- ,ter^d the editorial rooms of the Tag-iische Rundschau Tuesday night and

threatened to stop the publication of
that journal. The Invaders were later
driven off by government troops, and
the newspaper appeared to-day.Reports from outside show- tint ;he
Rhenische Wcstfaclisehe /.eifi-.g. ofKssen: the Dortmund Nachrichten. theDusseldorf Nachrichten anil theZwickau Volksblat have been forciblyeeised by the Spartacans. In addition
to the Brunswick Nachrichten, the
Spartacans have taken possession ofthe Randes Zeitung and the GeneralAnzeiger. these three being the onlybourgeois papers in the city.The Ebert government fully realizedthe test of strength in which it is
now engaged is a decisive one. it is
asserted in competent quarters. It
proposes, therefore, to assert its au¬
thority to the limit. The Cabinet is
a unit in the conviction that, any com¬
promise with or concession to the L.ieb-knecht forces would be bouitd to provecostly, and it is fighting the defenseof the national assembly.
..RED*' SENTIMENT IN BADEN

IS PROVING NEXT TO NOTHING
I By Associated l'rcss.1COPENHAGEN, Thursday, January 9.

. Results of the elections to the na¬
tional assembly in Haden have been
disappointing, according to an admls-."inlsslon made by the Krelheit, of Merlin.Out of a total of nearly 1.000.000 votes,the Independent Socialists polled lessthan 15,000 and failed to elect a singlerepresentative.
The bourgeoisie parties elected seven-

ty-two representatives, against thirty-I* nine for the Majority Socialists, whopolled less than one-third of the popu¬lar vote.

>PARTAt:AN POI/ICE CHIEF
REPORTED TO HAVE PI.ED

| Hy Associated Press. 1PARIS, January 10..Eiclihorn. the
h|>artacan police chief in Berlin, is tv-
I cried to have fled from that city, a -

cording to a Zurich dispatch t<> theMl. tin.

CITY TO WELCOME
BILLY SUNDAY AT

3 O'CLOCK TO-DAY
tContinued_From .Kirst Pase.)

joined the headquarters force here yes¬terday. .Mrs. Butterfield is with herhusband. Miss Saxe immediately "goton the job" in organizing her part ofihe work in the coming campaign."I nave never been in Virginia be¬fore." she said ia^t night.Miss Kinney is '.also hard at worklining up the student forces of thecity.
The Sunday party will be installedon the sixth floor of the ilotcl Rich¬mond.

SOLDIERS MAY SEE CIRCUS
Three W'rairrn State* Offer to Srud0>er Cowlioji, Indiana, Squawsand t'nbrokrn Mustangs.
NEW YORK, January 10..WilliamP. Rarkin, director of the Knights ofColumbus overseas activities, nearlyhad heart failure to-day when K. T.Corcoran, of Kort Morgan, Col., whois going o\erseas as a K. of C. secre¬

tary, calmly' asked permission t.otinancc the sending to France a bigwestern show to amuse the doughboyspending t lie i r demobilization. Theshow includes sixty cowboys, forty In¬dians, seven cowgirls, nine squaws, sev-eral papooses and more than 100 un¬broken mustangs.
c "Why, man, that'll cost a lot olmoney," gasped Director Larltin."We offer it free to the K. of C..'said Secretary Corcoran. "The costwill be about $250,0o0 and will be en¬tirely met by men of Colorado, Wyo¬ming and New Mexico."

CHARGE HALF-MILLION FRAUD
Chicago Hanks Suld to lia>^ firm \ if.limi of Hond Denier .Nnw I ndrrA rrest.

CHICAGO. January H'. .Millard HCutler, bond dealer, was arrested to-night, charged with a SiOft.OvO securitjfraud. The apeclfV charge is foi ger\r: and confidence game. Chicago batik:were said to be the victims. Accordingto the police, he has . onfessed he toolthe money to invest in iron and man~anese ventures, bcllcxing he won Itbe enriched by the nar. When th<armistice was declared t bottoirdropped out of his enterprises. It !said, and trouble, catn' when haulcalled a 9&0.000 Ion n. H« accomplish*?!his alleged thefts, it is said, by submittlng to banks and trust ninpfinif!Vjonds purporting to bo the issues ovarious small towns, counties an<school districts. These, it. is chargedwere forgeries.

fjSTR0NG~C0MBINAT10N NAMEC
Pe/*nnnrl of French IVnrr Pelf-*"* ioiL Include* Realist* Who Are

Qualified.
BV NABOTH IIEDIV.?/ ,pAnifi. January 10..The. pert-onmof the French peace delegation, chosci«nd announced at last, indicated

strong combination of realists wolqualified to exact, juatlcc for the wrongr inflicted upon Franc«-.
. Absence from the commission of s«
t? ntor J/«on Bourgeois, who was .« d« lc
£¦ gate to The Jlacue, and who Is con!yV.»»tdered a specialst «>n th« t>ubjeet -.1

thr league of nations, does not niesthat France will not accept the IcaguftC idea. Tn fact, France already has then&V retieaily accepted the plan, and Sen'¦*- ator Bourgeois may act as technic*& councilor on this aubject to tho Franc

MANY BIG AMERICAN
"VEGETABLES" IN PARIS

Scenes at No. 4 Rue de la Concorde Almost Like a Little
Bit of Washington.Soldier Orderlies Everywhere.
Members of Peace Commission Lodge in Crillon.

I
nv itonKRT WHI.I.KS, iutciiiis. ]l'A.I l IS, January 10..The Parisians

have bcuun to call II "Ixi Place Dps
Grandes I.pgumcs".the place of the bigvegetables: wi\ Americans denominate
the Stale Department and the official
title is the American Commission to
Negotiate Peace, No. 4 Place De La
Concorde.
To tell the truth, the French have hie jit off pretty aptly for their slang "a jbig vegetable" is synonymous with

"big 1>ub" in Americanese, and these
buildings fronting the wonderful vistas jof the Concorde and the Seine llridgcs '
beyond have veritably become the cen- jtor of all the American diplomatic t
"Who's Who" these past, ten days. It's
a little bit of Washington and a lit-i
tic bit of Fifth Avenue, with a dash
of National convention flavor added.
all dropped ready-made into the heart
of France.
How the Americans have come over jhere, pre-empted two large hotels, es- jtablished themselves therein arid stir-

rounded the whole with a typical1!
American atmosphere is a matter fori
many surprised shrugs and quiet smiles
among the tables before the Boulc- |vard cafes. As one sly Frenchman
put it. with a droll turning of the old
phrase that used to cover all the sur¬
prises of war. "it is the peace" ("ccst
la paix").

Yes. it is the pea re, and in the hand-
some building at No. 4 Concorde and
the adjacent Hotel Crillon. the Ameri-
can government has established all
the gents and cams of its peace-tnak-
ins machine.
i \AitMKi) >i:\rnIks v

STAND AT DOOIl
The first indication of American oc¬

cupation one sees as lie turns the cor-
ner of the Hue Itoyal into the great
Concorde are the parked automobiles,
all trim khaki-colored cars of similar
pattern with the letters I". S. and
uumericals ii white on the doors. Never
less than twenty of them, their arrrjychauffeurs on the seats waiting calls.
Then at the outer door of the trans-
planted State Department are two
sentries without arms, who stand rigid-
lv at attention and are ready on the!
instant to give the wide sweeping sa¬
lute to everybody wearing a uniform !
¦who enters.
More sentries at the inner door, also

stiff as statutes and in a little room
off the information desk flanking the
approach to th* stairway ten or a
dozen men in khaki ready to act on
summons as couriers to pilot the visitor
to his destination. Once you state yourbusiness and show your credentials at
the information desk an alert young¬
ster steps forward with a salute und
waves you to the stairs. j"Tenshun!" sounds the order some-
where aloft, and as you round the turn
in the broad staircase other soldiers
on the landing click heels together and
square shoulders in rigid formality.

HANDICAP BUREAU MAKES
FIRST REPORT ON ITS WORK

l'onillona Given 1,307 Men and Women
Above ."?<» Years of Age in

Maaaacb uaetta.

WASHINGTON. January 10. . The
first monthly report of the handicapbureau of the Labor Department's Em-
ploymenl Service, made public to-day,
shows that 1.367 men and women in
Massachusetts between the ages of

! fifty and seventy-two years were given
positions paying from aa high as $7,-
"i00 a year down to JS a week. The
1'litiois branch has already placed 412
crippled soldiers in positions.
The handicap bureau is under the

direction of Victor T. J. Gannon, for¬
merly manager of the Employers' A*-
sociation of Chicago. The bureau will
receive applications from persons be¬
tween forty-five and ninety-two years
<>f age.

NEWS BULLETINS
>'( >RK. January 10..The corporation"f the city of Cork has voted the free-

¦ior.i of the city to President Wilson 1
"as a mark of appreciation of the highprinciples enunciated for a settlement
of th<j world peace."
WASHINGTON, January 10..Casual-

j ties among enlisted men of the navyserving with the marine corps inI France were announced to-day by theN'uvy Department and include Alger-lien <5. Brumbeloe. pharmacist's mate,Spray, N. C.. severely wounded in ac-tion.

STOCKHOLM. January 10..General jLudendorff. former chief fiuartermas-ter-general of the German army, hasj applied to the Swedish government forformal permission for himself and hiswife to stay a short time in Sweden. IThe application lias been granted forI one month.

DUBLIN, January 10..Many mem-bers of the Ancient Order of Hibern-! ians in Western end Central Irelanditave seceded from the order to jointhe Sinn Fein. Scores of Hibernianlodges have been converted into SinnFein clubs and money belonging tothe order has been appropriated by theinsurgents for Sinn Fein propaganda.
NEW YORK, January 10..Monsig-!it>r Sigourney W. Fay, of Baltimore,who returned recently from a specialmission to the Vatican at Rome, diedhere to-day at the home of his friend.Itev. Dr. Joseph H. McMahon, rector.I the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes.
WASHINGTON. January 10..Dp-1 mantling that the motion-picture in-j dustry l»e regulated in order that cleanpictures may take the place of thesaloon." Representative Randall, Prohi-litioriist, of California, to-day reintro-duced in the House the bill proposingI to create a Federal motion-picturei oinrnission. to be appointed by thePresident.

NORFOLK, VA.« January 10..LocalJ navy authorities to-day issued publicnotice of the removal of the submarinenets and marking buoys, guarding theentrance to Hampton Roads and theI ports of Norfolk, Portsmouth, New¬port News and Hampton. The heavyI steel net at the outer entrance wasi removed some days ago.
.i Dl'RllAM, N. C.t January 10..Dr.G 1). Gnw, pastor of the First Rap-1 i tlst Church here, died at Washingtonl .. to-day, according to a telegramreceived from the national capital. Dr.,| Gaw and family, who were, former res-' idents of Washington, were there on'i a visit. Death was caused by Influenza.He was a native of Virginia.
I NEW YORK, January 10. -Secretaryof War Raker, before leaving (or ot-
, tawa f'anada. to-night said that thesituation in New York harbor wasfavorable from the standpoint of those.-hipping supplies abroad, and that hebad no intention of interfering In themarine workers' strike by sel/.ingboats.

SACRAMENTO. CAL. January 10 .The California Senate ratified the na¬tional prohibition amendment iO-day,to 14. The Assembly has not yetrtctrd on the resolution.
WASHINGTON. January 10..Restric¬tions upon the Importation of tanningmaterials and tannin? extracts wereremoved to-day l>y ihe War Depart¬ment.

PAIMS, January 10.."It * nuder-:'"od" says the Pari?; edition of theLondon Dally Mail to.day, "that each( j of the great allie- hat prepared thotil draft of .« program for the proceed-e! ing»- of the. conference <peace>, amithat of these the French nnd Americanalone Miow any di\ergente. tr, that inthe end we mnv have * program whichv/lll Amalgamate the beet Ivaturca ofeach."

)
Vfi'iifAkrii .

"Oh, K'.s a grand ami gloriaus feel¬
ing"' You. just like » plain "civvy".
an ex-congressman, sav. or one of the
well-known Paris colony down front
the 'Chatham bar.to have the salutes
handed out this way! It make? you
feel all puflfed out like an observation!
balloon. I
There on the first lauding is a

directory to the whole building.
thirty or forty names you rend in the
"Washington dispatches.Secretary Lan¬
sing. Phil Patchin, Knsign William G-
McAdoo, Jr.. Major J. A. O'Brien, Peace
Comhiissioner White, all in their oflices
ahd with military and naval aides to
ride herd on the door. In fifteen inlnAJ
utes of an ordinary day you can sec'
as many silver eagles and golden oak
leaves passing up and down those
stairs as you could tn the old State
Department building at Washington.
Telephone in every ofllce.and an

American telephone, with American
girls sitting at the plugs, too; type-
writers clacking from a score of rooms,
orderlies hot-footing it from room to
room with important looking papers:serious loking men with sidewhiskers
holding whispered conferences In odd
corners: yes. yes, here is a oit of
Washington.
AMHHICAX COnRKSPOVI)KXTS

HAVK OWN crkssrdom
There's even a very tidy pressroom

for the American correspondent, with
typewriters, telephone and mitneo-
graphed statements ready to hand.
Here the recently arrived newspaper
men gather as in a lodgeroom and in
awed whispers swap opinions on how
different news gathering in Paris is1
from Washington.
They say there are two tons of docu¬

ments. reports, special pamphlets hear-,ir:g on the war and statistics stored
in the basement for reference when
the peace commissioners finally put
their legs under the peace tabl*.
IIOTKI, CHI I.L,ON ONK OK

DUST IX PlltlS
In the Hotel Crillon, a few doors

away. t!>e largest and most important ;of the big vegetables find Indginc.¦
ab iui the most sumptuous and fas'.idi- 1

ous lodging Paris has to offer. When
the hotel was put at the disposal of
the American government the French
very thoughtfully supplied as a corps
of house servants people who could
speak Knglish. N'ot a want is over¬
looked. Not a detail of management!hut what is perfect. Kven the cigar
stand in the softly lighted lobby,
where one may purchase.at cost and
with no revenue stamp on the p.^d<age
or box.precious American cigar^and
cigarettes.

In the Cri'lon Mr. and Mrs. Lansing
live as do the quiet Mr. House. Genera!
Bliss. Rear-Admirals Grayson and Ben- I
son. General Pershing, on the rare oc-;
casions he is in town, the secret ser-
vice men guarding the President. A11
of the jirmy and have liaison officers of
the commission dwell hero also. The
place has more than a hundred guests.

GYPSIES PROVED SPIES
THAT FLASHED SIGNAL

Fact Tlitit They Were Unable <o Con-1
verse In llouiinr Tonifiie Caused

Their Arrest.

LONDON". January 7. (Special)..
Secrets of the war work of the Brit-
ish secret service now revealed show
that German spies or agents of tho
German government were making ac¬
tive preparations, even before the be-jginning of hostilities, to use the isle jof Wight us a landing place for Ge.r-jman forces and for the bombardment,of Portsmouth. One of the first pre-caution* taken in August, 1914, was toplace close restrictions on persons try¬ing to land upon or leave the island.Prom Harwich to Hampshire, alongthe south and southeast coasts of Eng¬land, nests of German spies and agentswere engaged in desperate missions,in the early days of the war. One ofthe urgent tasks of the British secret!service was to stamp out the opera¬tions of these men.
For a long time the authorities wereunable to discover the origin of Morse;signals that were being flashed out toGerman submarines from the seafrontat Pevensey. Special ^-atch* was kepton a certain cottage and. although nolights were shown, the patient ob¬

servers finally solved Hie mystery.They learned that after dusk severalpersons near an tipper window ma¬nipulated what appeared to he the diuiof an ordinary clock. A raid on the!cottage disclosed that the clock dialwas fitted with a dark prisnt. Byfocusing the prism on the strong head¬light of r fishing smack anchored offshore it was possible to send forthsignal flashes. These flashes were notvisible to a person standing on thebeach, but out in tho channel theycould be read easily. ,Between the coast and TunbridgeWells, which was tho headquarters oTa British army corps, a band of gypsiesmade tho rounds of villages undits-jturbed until an officer made, the sig¬nificant discovery that none of them |could converse in Romany, the gypsy itongue. Investigation by secret ser\>ice men proved conclusively that the 1masfiueraders, whilo pretending to';trade with the country folk and tell |fortunes, secured important informa-1tion as to the movements of, troopsin the southern command. Prompt anddrastic action followed these revela-tions. .

I
FIRST AMER[CAN PILOT

INTERNED BY DUTCH j
\\ an Kmployed in Repairing lit* YeaarlWlien Soldier l'«rrea Him to

Cans p.

nv IIADKX CHURCH.
LONDON, January 10..Knsign J. A.Raton, U. S. N. R. F., of Boston, Is tho

first American seaplane pilot to be In¬terned in a neutral country. On Juno4. after a fight against overwhelmingodds, he was compelled to land for re-I
pairs on Vlieland Island, coast of Ilol-land, and before ho tiniiih hisjwork lie w^s arrested by Dutch in-!fantrytnen. slie is now Interned in Hoi-iland.

;His was one of the most thrillingj actions in which American seaplaneshave participated. Five Americanplanes patrolling off the German coast,encountered seventeen enemy planesand repulsed them, crashing two arid'killing an observer in a third The'American forced sustained the loss otKaton's machine and the death of aBritish .ofllcer who v.as acting an ob¬server in a plane piloted by KnsignKenneth B. Keyes, I". S. N. It. F.When the li^ht ended, the last hit)companions saw of Katon's machinev.as when he was taxiing toward landbetween T' > ej ,md Vlieland inlands,lie had a punctured oil reservoir, hispetrol pipes were severed, his petroltank was pi<rci;i| arid the glass wasshot away from in front of Ma cabin,lie beached his machine on what look¬ed like a barren, sandy island, hopingto plug up th'* holes in his tanks,transfer oil from his ofher tanks andcontinue. The arrival of a Dutch In-fantry force prevented, however..-Copyright, I9IS.

SINN FEINERSIN RIOT
| Smmh I'rUon U'indnn* mn4 Ciitnrriiand 'fear I p Their fled

I lot (tea.

1/iNDON. .lanuaty 10.. Jievrral MnnFein prison rs at Mount Joy, claim*ling the right to be treated as polit¬ical priiotiere, rioted to-day, Theyi smashed the prie.on windows and ftx-tures stid t» re their bed clothes,clamoring for heir "rlghUVTha court havinr Jurisdiction In fhe
matter h*s ai;kerf»the authorities to de¬fine the term "political offender*.

thai I leant of American Buttle-
nI«»P Forced lo Walk London

Streets All Night.
L

SA1IX)KS SLKEI* OX FJLOOU

BU^d,,n/.M:hCrC Casc^ Arc
Tried During Day Resounds With
Snores of J,000 Jack Tars «t
Night.

IIV IIAYDKN CllUltdll,
PEKING. January 10..(Special.).

bio busts of famous legal luminaries
the past looking solemnlv down

upon them. 1.000 American bailors ore
sleeping every night In thereat hall
o. the Royal Courts ot Justice in Lon-

h. S.iinK- Proba*>ly no such scene

hkmpv nr ^icn ®"»cted In tho lone
. ? «heae famous courts as is

now. to be witnessed there when theshades of night r.avo fallen!
great"haW0 0u?*iie,? whJch li,,c u,c

psrSrg-Mattresses and blankets are laid In
row.s along: the 240 t'cot length

Of the great hall. The flour is of

stateliest1 inh8ih«aSt T°om- °n° of the
! Jn *ho Metropolis, is well

PoRced ""ll ficliw°r?UKhily comfortable,
lackn«<! ,k

,llpht hy American blue-
<norln^'or ?ftnnCRt.,h*n' fllled w,th the
iiko u fotm.Tf °rs' sounds at nicht

shippin b.
channel crowded with

Tho dignitied law courts have ihn<i I
l{Jrncd '"to a dormltorv for Amer-

hn^'L i°aUSCK don hotels, huts and
! .v.

have been completelv swamoi-d
by the thousands of soldiers 2nd "all-
bv%'vl,rvn(°-I-,H,U^,1,Uo this metropolis
o> cry t.am. There were none too
many hotels in London to begin with
nnd by the time the government had
Them>aforeCnr,C«U hundred, of
catno

°'" C P,urp080S- London bc-
ii«7Vi ,

si.ene of an acute famine in
ihif« roorT'''- London made the best
shift it could until the end of hos-

inlf \8 rc'easc<l thousands of Colonial
and American sailor:; and soldiers who
wanted to Rive the metropolis a hasty

'
ook-sce before they went home. Under
don vJl w ?r those thousands. Lon¬
don ha? had to do anything jt could
do to relieve the situation
FOOTBALL PLA VKltS WALK

STIIIiBTS ALL MUHTl
K«° cro,*'ded have its accommodations!
become tnat even on Thanksgiving
Da>, when the L*. S». S. Xew York sent
a toot ball team down from Kdlnburnh
lom-lfo^ a Thanks^ving game here,
somebody was guilty of an oversight
and the team was compelled to walk

finirfr'irCrtSrf a!1 because they
couIan t find a place to sleep. That
however, has never happened a second
i im o.

It was Campbell I-ee, barrister. and
secretary of the American Navy League

,
w"ho. almost in desperation

asked the authorities at tho Royal
iS Justice to let American sail-

ens sleep in their Rreat hall, lie took
tills daring step when it was decided
that between six and seven thousand
that between b'.ono and 7.000 sailor-
men of the American fleet .should be
nrouglu to London to see the sights,
rhe men come from battleships de-
stroyecr. submarines and mlne-lavers
??.!« lvcy, arc "joins'* old London In
true Yankee style.
OIUJAT IIALL MAKES

excellk.vt dormitory

r®» °? rRrlh thcv would have
bunked had not the Law Courts- mi-
thorities hastened to say yes to Camp-|
bell Lees proposition, which at first
must have given them a considerable:
jar. goodness only knows. But the

t'orv i. #haally makeB a dorrnl-1
. ,J .

, In. morning long before 81
o clock the iia.ll is cleared of Its mat-

trConC'o.,?ntd ^la7kcts- the sailors'
tioop out to begin another day's sijrht-
feeing, r^ter. between 10 and 11 the!
La* Courts begin to wake into life
Near-by is the Chancery Division

"° man-v thousands* of Amerl-
fh?1AV* SOU5.hJ fabled millions.. For'
l'\® /Haneery Division holds in trust
iot the crown all those estates whose

cai/in .Th°USan(i-s of Ameri-
on hv past: mosl of them urged
on 13 > grafting lawyers, have cnmi

tThM«ifn ">®ney attempting to es-

ostates
fo ^ of these old

T°rheir,1 To h^'T3 *hey fancied v cro

thev tramn*H
tH<> Grc:l1 Hal1 which

r>minS."o.^' nr 'a5plcoSSt ]ind'<"!<l0n'

to my rooms and ph-0 "tV. took them
cigarettes. Three da vl n"?. COffeR and
found at mv mnrJl afterwards ij
package. %lr' the

,.tler an<1 ai
would have liked tV v.t *er. ran- 'wc
a souvenir but our m ^oupht you'
Sir. we noticed that ^,C,y ls a" «f°nc-
us generouslv'io sugar wi',|1y?i" he,r>p('
you used verv lin ll JI.. thp coffee
closed par-kaVn «L Jourself. Theen-'
of our cupar ratinr? r

the balance,'
Copyright, 1^918. f°r thc wcek"'

provides peaceful life
"" '¦"/ofKLpV.'r."', ¦s.r""""1

^rnl Siiiatn.

I^>NDON"VaS?v°d J1
nh let published to-dn im iPa?A*
I-caguc of Nations- -» ?> entitled "A
F'eare Conferonr-e r-nl ,0gram for tho
Man Snnit" ?nrm<.r,eneraIuJan Chrla-
Tirlti.sh War Cabinet .^a" ifr,q°f ,he
sary to view i y» 1 noces-
onlv a r.^u'ciKi nations not
future war3 but as TS. ,to prftvc"'

f u n d a nie n'ta 1' ® chan ge° 11
^ a/i wrou*ht a

map of Knrone t/Ta r>
1>e n°"tlnil

and Tu r Is!?^7,,Jf* % '1'an-^ «r}"1 n
appeared, whll"^Oermany ?n Yr " "

the broader sense, 0r
111

Plres. Russia, Austr a and hTurkevwhose people now are deficient InsMf'
government The peace conference

ll look upon the forma-
T ''ague Of nations as lis prl-

.J . v, «
an "hould look upon Itfelf

as thc nrsl mecling of tho league/'
WILL ARGUE BIG QUESTIONS
I'rfulilfnt Mllvin and fOnlente States-

nien 1\ III He In Accord, Sny*
Varln I'nper.

I By Ausoclared PresH. 1
PARIS, January 10..President Wll-

son before he. returns to the United
States will reach an agreement with
entente representatives aa to certain
fundamental questions, according to
the («aulo|s. These, questions concern
the n'»w boundary between France, and
':"l!mlfny, IndemnitlcH anr| reparatloiiB
and Malkan. aml Near Knstern mattcrn.

TIl.t 1'renldcnt h»s accepted an Invi¬
tation to attend a luncheon fo be given
by the. Kren«-h Senate, between Jan¬
uary 15 and January L'0.

TOO iiATK TO rii,\SSri« Y
ladies; T

Ijw*.. AKKi;^K,?,^n?,v.
tr/SJM'.U matbihai*. and AM now
m^:kl°prk:Vu,th AT ^nKATI.Y RE*

H. LEWIS,
10J EABT ORacm 8TI1BLBT.

Drug Habit Is Spreading
in London's High Circles

(irltn rcvclntlons of (he Mprrnd of
tlic druK liubll in London aocioly
nrc shocking (ircn( llritiiln. 14 1m
openly reported that ninny of the
.'dope llrndu" ciu»r In (he most
nrlnlurrallc circles r:td that n ncnsn-
t Ion ft I denouement. which will drag
lirlllinnt naiucn into tlie limelight
of publicity, may lie e.vpeeted noon.
London *ocicty coiitloucn unusually
(tny fplluwlns; tlic war, nnd the
Unfile*-* of .»nrllior|iiiK'h holds a
prcnt doll show lit which the tturen
Is nn Interested visitor. Society
ti|i«o poasips of the public apology
mode lij' n London decorator for
unlnc n tiermnii Hiik In licdcckitiK n
Mn.vfnlr mansion in honor of .llnr-
sliol I'orh. These nre n 1110113; the
Kiitnip)' uicirNth nhlrh hndy >1 n r >
recite* In her neekly noddy letter
from l.ondoii, which ivlll he printed
In The TlnicB-Dlspnteh on Sunday.

INDUSTRIAL PHYSICIANS
WILL BE NEEDED AFTER WAR

Department of l>alior Taken Steps to
Kucoiirncrc Training nnd Plac¬

ing of Specialists.

WASHINGTON, January S..In the
reconstruction period t ho. industrial
physician will have an important place,
accord in?; to tlio working coudit ions
service of the Department of Labor,
which is preparing to supply a ijrow*
iiiji demand lor specially trained men.
The industrial physician lias sup¬

planted 'lie contract physiciian of the
past, and instead of being concerned
Willi illness. Ills work is to assure
health. In place of count iiiK the num¬
ber of casts demanding; professional
attention, lie wuil work for record::
that show the lowest possible number
of disease victims. Ills work is mainly
preventive.
only withiii recent years have phy-(sicians devoted special attention to the

study of occupational diseases. Under
the old system physicians employed by
factories were not called in until there |was an accident or a ease <«f serious
illness, but gradually the possibilities;
of preventive measures were demon¬
strated. and il was proved that the
medical men. » ho had been formerly a
source of expenso in the hie plants,
could become a means of gain. Grad-
ually it wiu made plain that the. safc-jguarding of hcaitii was not only ha
mane, but an economic nccctssary.

Tin- war was the means of demon¬
strating how important the work of
industrial physicians haxl become. The
army look numbers of them, and at
the time when many lines of indus-
try were expanding under the pressure
of nrg< nt necessity, a serious shortagedecurred. The need of special train- i
intr to supply physiiians for the eon-i
stantly widening Held of work was then
recognized by tlic Department of La¬
bor, which has established as part of
Irs working conditIons . service a di-1
vision on industrial health and h.v-
giene.
This division realized that its first

work was to stimulate facilities for the
education of industrial physicians and
therefore organized a seeiiow on per¬sonnel and education for the purpose of
encouraging colleges to put into their
courses special training for this line,of wotit. The colleges are to be en-
couraged. also, to make aMili.it ions w'lth
the dispensariea^ of industrial plants'and hospitals win lie asked to providefor nurses' special courses in indus-
trial medicine.

WOOL PURCHASE CASES
DROPPED BY GOVERNMENT

Actions in I'rl/r Court liiiiihlnc I p-wardtt of 92,<Mi0,004i Arc ftc-
portrd Sell led.

IjO.NDON. January 1 0.. (Special.).iCharges brought by the British uov- |
eminent that the former Swedish gov- jeminent, or Lieutenant-Colonel Wik-land, of the Swedish army, had allowedtheir names to be used as consigneesfor wool purchased with German inon-
ey, have been dropped and severalcrises in the Prize Court Involving$2.fi00,0u0 In wool seized by the British
navy have been settled.

Sir John Simon, appearing for the
claimants, protested against the gov¬ernment's alienations. lie called at-
lention to statements made in the ;House of Commons that Sweden wassending raw wool to Germany to be
spun into yarn and returned for useof the Swedish army, and declared thatthere was no foundation for the chargethat the Swedish government had beenguilty of a violation of neutrality.The terms of settlement were no*,given out. Sir John Simon told the
court it "will leave no soreness oneither side and will express the friend-ly feeling which has in the past his-
tory.of the two countries existed, andwhich both the Swedish and British
governments desire to continue be- jtween these two great independentstates."

Homelc** lloj* Have Flu.
LYXCHRL'ilG. VA.. January 10.. Rev.George Floyd llogers, president of theHome for Homeless Hoys here, this:afternoon gave out a statement thatforty of the seventy-live boys at thai

institution are ill of influenza, and thateverything possible is being done to
copc with the situation. A specialphysician secured for the home byLir. Knnion G. Williams, has been sent
to Covington and two trained nurses jare at work among the boys, the ex- »
penses of one of these having been
provided for by Itoanoke friends of jthe Institution.

F.ntlre I'anilly Arc Stricken.
IiY.VCHbURO. VA., January lo..Ar-

rington, N'elson County, has been se¬
verely hit by influenza, though the
canes generally havo been of a mild
form. Some entire families have been
attacked, and the epidemic was so
bad that three of the town's store3
were closed at the same time. Post¬
master Foster, his wife and four chil¬
dren and the assistant postmaster are
all sick now, leaving (lie post-office
in charge of a substitute.

nilly rtiindny'K
sermons will be published every morn¬
ing in The Times-Dispatch.order
from your newsdealer or direct. Six
weeks' subscription, S1.J15.

rrm
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I liability to Save
Men lis

A Life Failure
Get out of that class

and join the ranks of the
strong, energetic and stue-
Ctssful. It l.i within your
grasp if von will but listen to
reason. So come across and
open an account with us.
onto a eunlonc-r you will find
no trouble to kcop It up; it
all depend* upoA you.
Come and xrts us to-day.
Our Officer* and Directors'

will talk with you nt any
lime and advl.ie you; no
clin rgo.
We send rnoney to tlie lioys

"over ihero" without cost to
you.
Hafcty Deposit Poxes for

rent.
Draftu on all parts of tho

world.
Thirty years' su<:cc-.>a(

banking. stiy

f i

in FORGE IS NEEDED
TO HANDLE WD W0DK

Interstate Commerce Commission
Member Says Body Shouhl

Be Increased.

VXSWliKS COMl'LAINTfc> Ol'' DKliAY

Commissioner Clark Says, With lix-
ception of One Case, Criticism is
Not .Justified.Will Take Two
Years to Complete Valuations.

I Dy Associated Press.]
WASHINGTON. January 10..Mem¬

ber* of the Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission appeared before the Senate
Interstate Commerce Committee to
pive additional testimony in support
of the commission's proposal for legis¬
lation dealing with the railroads.
Commissioner Clark was recalled to¬

day and was questioned relative to
delays in the consideration of cases
before the commission. He said, with
the exception of the so-called 5 per
cent case, ho did not think there w.'fs
any room for complaint.
Because of increased work, he said,

the committee asked to have the per¬
sonnel of that body increased and au¬
thority given to create subdivisions In
order to dispose of various matters.
Regarding L>**cctor-Oenera| McAdoo's

rt coniincndat Ion that the railroads
should not be returned to privateownership until the commission com¬
pleted a survey of physical valuation.Air "Mark said he was "not very san¬
guine regarding when that is to he
completed." lie explained that th.jlield work was expected to be com¬
pleted within the next two years.
STANDARDIZATION NOT

1*'A YOIII5D 11V .MANY
Complete standardization of railroad

equipment, as proposed bj>* the railroad
administration, was oyposed by Mr.
Clark as impracticable, owing to the
various conditions with which the dif-

t'crent railroads of the country Ar«
compelled to ileal.'lie said ho did favor
standardizing part of It, though.
Tho shippers oppose establishment of

a secretary uf trans portal ton, and lpod-eial incorporation of railroad com¬
panies, an advocated by railway execu¬tives. and propone the following:Kates sutllclcntly liberal to gunr-antee proper maintenance of railwaysami ample returns to security holders;
government regulation by the Intor-ft a to Commerce Commission, main-
t«nanc.; of the functions of tho State
commissions; common uso of tormlnaluami other facilities; co-operation amongrallwaya to promote elllcleney of ser¬
vice, but with pooling ami unification
agreements subject strictly to the In¬
terstate t'ofnmerco Commission, .and
roatoration of the roads to prlvata
ownership as soon as remedial legia-latlon has been enacted.

Iiallroad security owners oppose the
(Ive-ycar extension of government con¬
trol. and urgo return of the ro:ids to
privntu management after enactment
of legislation paving the way for
partial unitlcation. They aro opposedalso to the executives' plans for creat¬
ing a secretary of transportation and
for Federal' incorporation of railroads.
Among the proposals of the State

railroad commissions are that Statu
governments should retain their au¬
thority over Intrastate rates and regu-
latlon. that regional rate commissions
should bo created to assist the Inter-
slate Commerce Commission and that
the Federal commlaslon and State com¬
missions co-operate in all matters of
railway regulation.

. hnnifc lii Mall Sorvlec.
I.Y&CHHUUO. VA.. January 10..

Order/ have been received at tho of¬
fice of the chief clerk of the railway
mall service here for th« inaugura¬
tion of closed pouch mail service on
trains Nos. 7 and S on the Norfolk
and Western llallway between Lynch¬
burg and Petersburg on January 13.

Hoonevelt'ft Portrait- In <;rnvurr
t'Jlven with next Sunday's Now York

j American.a special aeparate supplc-
ment, one-half newspaper page «l7.e,
'ready for framing.

Printed on tine quality paner. artls-
ticaily reproduced tn beautiful gravur<".
Sunday American edition limited, so
order from your newsdealer to-day..
Adv.

.Weinberger's, Main Floor-

">Vc Sell Reliable Merchandise for Less than Any Other Store

Store Open to-Night Until 0 o'clock.

¦ Starting Off With a Rush This Morning!"

¦ Our Big Half-Yearly Sale
i Men's Shirts

7,200 High Grade

h
Shirts. the Regular

H $1*50 and $2.00 Kind.
¦ Choice To-Day at Only

Shirts of every kind.of every good fabric.In every pattern,color and shade! French or laundered cuffs; Fancy Shirts in scores
of beautiful colorings; plain Shirts in solid shades. Such splendid
materials as crepe, ducetine, silk-fronts, silk stripes, madras, per¬
cale, etc. Sizes from 14 to 17 Vs. Wonderful values! Come early!

Also a big assortment of Hoys' .Shirts and Blouses;
regularly $1.50; during sale, choice at

Will You Burn
We have about 500 cords good, large, perfectly dry

slabs in stock thai has been ricked in large piles for
months which must be sold this month. It. is cheaper
than other wood and yet will serve the same purpose
for kindling and cooking. Also oak and pine block,
dry and nice, and every kind of coal Richmond house¬
keepers use. All burns to pure ashes, which is the
best proof of heat. 1 only ask a trial order, because I
have been heating people over 21 years.

Long Coal Co., Inc.
^ 1506-10 WEST BROAD STREET,

Phone, Madison 1060-1070.

,i


